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Abstract
Large cats feeding habits have been studied through two main methods: scat analysis and

the carcasses of prey killed by monitored animals. From November 2001 to April 2004, we

studied jaguar predation patterns using GPS telemetry location clusters on a cattle ranch in

southern Pantanal. During this period, we recorded 431 carcasses of animals preyed upon

by monitored jaguars. Concurrently, we collected 125 jaguar scats opportunistically. We

compared the frequencies of prey found through each method. We also compared the prey

communities using Bray-Curtis similarity coefficient. These comparisons allowed us to eval-

uate the use of scat analysis as a means to describe jaguar feeding habits. Both

approaches identified prey communities with high similarity (Bray-Curtis coefficient > 70).

According to either method, jaguars consume three main prey: cattle (Bos taurus), caiman

(Caiman yacare) and peccaries (Tayassu pecari and Pecari tajacu). The two methods did

not differ in the frequency of the three main prey over dry and wet seasons or years sam-

pled. Our results show that scat analysis is effective and capable of describing jaguar feed-

ing habits.

Introduction
The ecological importance of large mammalian carnivores such as the jaguar (Panthera onca)
is easily recognized, as even a few individuals can exert strong top-down control on prey popu-
lations and smaller predators [1–3]. These 'apex predators’ occupy an elevated position on the
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trophic ladder, and their role as ecosystem regulators is now firmly embedded in ecological the-
ory [4–6]. The jaguar is the largest of the Neotropical cats and is considered Near Threatened
by the IUCN [7], with a decreasing population trend. Habitat degradation, consequent loss of
natural prey, and hunting pressure has led to a reduction in range and historical occurrence of
the jaguar [8]. Because of these threats, jaguar populations are either restricted to remote areas
with low human densities or forced to coexistence with man and livestock [9,10]. This coexis-
tence increases the possibility of these carnivores preying on livestock instead of their natural
prey [10–12]

The Pantanal in Brazil is a vast flood plain that shelters abundant wildlife and is considered
essential for the long-term conservation of jaguars, as it holds the highest abundance of the spe-
cies[8,13]. The region is characterized by large-scale private cattle ranches, and the extensive
management of the cattle brings the herds into direct contact with jaguars, which eventually
prey upon them [13–15]. Predation on livestock is considered the biggest source of conflict
between jaguars and ranchers and is often used as a justification for jaguar poaching
[9,12,15,16]. Studies on jaguar feeding habits are important not only to increase our knowledge
on the foraging patterns of the species but also to provide subsidies to develop mitigation mea-
sures for livestock depredation.

The first studies on the feeding habits of jaguars emerged in the late 1970s and the 1980s in
the Pantanal [13,17,18], Belize [19] and Peru [20]. We now know that the species feeds on a
wide variety of prey, ranging from small rodents to large mammals such as the marsh-deer
(Blastocerus dichotomus) and tapir (Tapirus terrestris). Much of the information currently
available about jaguar diet originates from scats [14,19–38]. As a noninvasive method, scat
analysis is an important tool for studying cryptic animals, which are difficult to observe and
capture.

Another method of studying jaguar feeding habits is through the detection of kills by indi-
viduals monitored with telemetry [13–15]. With advances in global positioning system (GPS)
telemetry technology for wildlife studies, it became possible to build more detailed databases
on the feeding habits of large cats by detecting clusters of locations [15,39–41]. This method
consists of investigating locations that have consecutive GPS records in close proximity to each
other, indicating that the animal spent a considerable amount of time in a specific site [39].
These technologies are relatively recent and, despite generating high quality data, involve high
costs and direct manipulation of individuals (i.e. physical constrain and anesthesia). A poten-
tial flaw in this method is that small and medium-sized species are often completely consumed
or their remains can be carried out by scavengers, reducing the probability of detection and cre-
ating a bias for larger prey [42].

Here, we compare the results of two methods of jaguar feeding ecology investigation: the
direct method of GPS telemetry location clusters with results from the indirect method of scat
analysis. Our main objective was to evaluate each method, and we hypothesize that the scat
analysis—cheaper and less invasive—is efficient in describing the feeding habits of jaguars. Our
investigations were particularly focused on assessing whether the prey communities detected
by each method are quantitatively similar and whether both methods show the same pattern of
occurrence for the main prey in the jaguar diet.

Methods

Study area
The study was conducted at a private, 460 km2 cattle ranch (approximately 6,000 head of cat-
tle) in southern Pantanal (19°57'S, 56°25'W). The area is characterized by a mosaic of natural
vegetation comprised mainly by grassland, cerrado woodland (cerradão), cerrado (bush
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savanna), marshes, semideciduous forest, gallery forest, and floating vegetation [43]. A hot and
wet season extends from October to March, when the region’s rivers flood a large portion of
the area. A warm and dry season extends from April to September.

GPS location clusters
GPS location clusters were obtained from radio collars. Jaguars were captured with the aid of
trained hounds and immobilized with tiletamine hydrochloride and zolazepam hydrochloride
(Telazol1 6–10mg/kg). The sedative was administered intramuscularly using a dart fired from
a CO2 pistol or a rifle. Upon darting the animal, the hounds were removed from the immediate
area for safety [44]. We examined each jaguar for body condition, sex, age and weight, and
then fitted them with a GPS collar (Simplex, Televilt International, Sweden). After handling we
released them at the site of capture, monitoring from distance until they were able to leave the
site on their on.

Capture and handling protocols were approved by the Brazilian Institute of Environment
and Natural Resources (permit B-23-9114). All procedures were accompanied by an experi-
enced veterinary. All efforts were made to minimize distress to both dogs and jaguars, and no
animals or wildlife were harmed in the course of the study.

The GPS collars were scheduled to obtain seven locations/night in 2002 (fixes every 2 h
between 1800 and 0600 h) and 12 locations/day from the end of 2002 to 2004 (fixes every 2 h
through 24-h period). With the aid of an aircraft, these data were retrieved remotely by a radio
receiver (RX-900; Televilt International) at 21-day intervals, and were plotted on a map of the
study area (1:100,000) using ArcView (Environmental Systems Research Institute, Inc., Red-
lands, California). We classified all clusters of consecutive locations within a 100-m radius as a
potential kill site [39]. Inserting the coordinates of one or more locations of those clusters into
a portable GPS unit, the research team then explored the area for prey remains over a maxi-
mum distance of 100 m in diameter. Additional information on the methods described above
can be found in [15].

Scats collection, handling and prey identification
We collected scat samples opportunistically during fieldwork. We selected only the samples
collected during the period when the jaguars wore the GPS collars (November 2001 –April
2004). We distinguished jaguar scats from those of puma (Puma concolor) based on their gen-
eral appearance (only the ones with a diameter> 4 cm) as well as their association with nearby
footprints and the exact locations of monitored jaguars. We are aware of the importance of
genetic markers for confirming the predators identity (e.g. [35,45]). However, by the time we
collected the scats samples, the field of molecular analysis of scats was in its early days and our
samples were not properly stored for this kind of procedure. As a security measure, we choose
to discard samples we could not rely that were from jaguars.

Collected samples were dehydrated in a screen box exposed to the sun and stored in paper
bags. In the laboratory, we put the samples in two layers of pantyhose handmade bags and
washed them in a semi-automatic washing machine (Atlanta, Newmaq1) for two or three
cycles.

To test for hair contamination between samples washed together, we performed an experi-
mental trial. We used scats that we discarded either due to lack of information or because they
belonged to other species. For the experimental trial, we washed between two and six samples
together with some “fake samples”made of cotton and small stones to simulate the weight of
real scat samples. We validated our procedure after noting that no hair entered the fake
samples.
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Food items found in scats were identified taxonomically through the examination of hair,
hair microstructure patterns [46], teeth, claws, nails, osteoderms, scales and feathers. We con-
sidered each prey found in a scat sample as an independent capture or one individual. In order
to minimize pseudo-replication, subsequent samples collected in close proximity on the same
day and containing the same prey species were discarded (personal observation, [27]). We
described the components present in the scats in terms of relative frequency of occurrence
(number of times a prey species was found relative to total prey).

Data analysis
To compare the frequency of occurrence of food items (prey) to the prey communities found
by the two methods, we used the Bray-Curtis similarity index [47–49]. This index is indicated
to reflect accurate quantitative similarity between communities [50]. The Bray-Curtis similarity
coefficient, S, between the two prey communities identified by two different methods is defined
as

S ¼ 100 1�

X
jyi1 � yi2jX

i
yi1 þ

X
i
yi2

0
B@
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Where yi1 is the amount i of one species of prey in GPS clusters and yi2 is the amount i of one
species of prey in scat analysis. Equivalent frequencies of prey between methods represent a
similarity coefficient of 1.

The Pantanal natural climatic variation is known to determine ecological patterns and
strongly affect terrestrial organisms [51]. For this reason, we opted to separate the data into
two datasets: rainy season (October–March) and dry season (April–September).

Our hypothesis that scats analysis is able to provide a valid description of jaguar feeding
habits when compared with GPS location clusters were tested by chi-square tests of indepen-
dence [52]. We also examined the over time variation on the proportion of species found both
in kills from GPS clusters and in scat samples. All the analyses were implemented with the
Package MASS [53] on R [54].

Results
Ten jaguars were captured and monitored with GPS collars (5 adult males, 1 subadult male,
and 4 adult females) [15]. We found a total of 431 kill at GPS location clusters and, concur-
rently, we identified 153 prey items in 125 jaguar scat samples. The species found through both
methods are presented in Table 1.

The similarity of the total prey occurrence between the two methods was high (S = 77.34%).
The three main prey detected by both methods were cattle (Bos taurus), caiman (Caiman
yacare) and peccaries (Tayassu pecari and Pecari tajacu) (Table 1). Together, these species
accounted for more than 70% of the jaguar diet according to both methods and in both seasons
(Table 2). For that reason, we chose to use the data for these 3 main prey only to compare the
efficiency of each method.

We found no difference in the frequency of the main prey detected between both methods
during the dry season (χ22 = 2.83, P = 0.24) or during the wet season (χ22 = 0.69, P = 0.70) (Fig
1). The GPS method was able to detect a variation in prey composition as an influence of sea-
son (climatic influence of dry season x wet season) (χ22 = 10.14, P = 0.006), and so did the scat
analysis χ22 = 6.54, P = 0.03) (Fig 1). Both methods were able to record a peak in livestock pre-
dation during the year of 2002, followed by a reduction in livestock consumption and an
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increase in peccary predation in 2003 (Fig 2). The year of 2002 was the driest (550 mm of rain-
fall) and the year of 2003 was the wettest (1,700 mm of rainfall) of 8 consecutive years (1997–
2004) on the study site. The GPS method detected a reduction from 49% of cattle in jaguar kills
in 2001 to 20% in 2002 (χ21 = 20.48, P< 0.001), and scats analysis detected a reduction of 59%
to 39% (χ21 = 3.93, P = 0.04). On the other hand, the proportion of peccaries in jaguar kills
increased from 9% in 2002 to 31% in to 2003 (χ21 = 24.82, P< 0.001), and from 2% to 31% in
jaguar scats (χ21 = 11.26, P< 0.001). Similarly to the GPS method, scat analysis did not find a
difference in caiman occurrence between seasons (χ22 = 2.66, P = 0.10) (Fig 1) or years (Fig 2).

Table 1. Jaguar prey species identified through twomain methods, kills found at GPS location clusters of 10 radio-collared jaguars, and prey
remains found in 125 scats. November 2001 to April 2004, southern Pantanal, Brazil.

Kills Scats

n = 431 n = 153

Prey species Total % Total %

Cattle Bos taurus 135 31.32 55 35.95

Caiman Caiman yacare 107 24.83 24 15.69

Peccaries* Tayassu pecari/Pecari tajacu 93 21.58 30 19.61

Feral hog Sus scrofa 17 3.94 1 0.65

Marsh deer Blastocerus dichotomus 16 3.71 1 0.65

Giant anteater Myrmecophaga tridactyla 13 3.02 2 1.31

Capybara Hydrochoerus hydrochaeris 9 2.09 5 3.27

Lesser anteater Tamandua tetradactyla 7 1.62 7 4.58

Armadillos* Dasypus novemcinctus/Euphractus sexcinctus 6 1.39 1 0.65

Deer* Mazamasp./Ozotoceros bezoarticus 6 1.39 6 3.92

Coati Nasua nasua 5 1.16 5 3.27

Maned wolf Chrysocyon brachyurus 3 0.70 - -

Crab-eating fox Cerdocyon thous 3 0.70 - -

Raccoon Procyon cancrivorus 3 0.70 3 1.96

Tapir Tapirus terrestris 2 0.46 - -

Capuchin monkey Sapajus libidinosus - - 1 0.65

Felid ni - - 1 0.65

Agouti Dasyprocta azarae - - 1 0.65

Tapeti Sylvilagus brasiliensis - - 1 0.65

Gray four-eyed opossum Philander opossum - - 1 0.65

Small rodent ni - - 1 -

Jabiru stork Jabiru mycteria 1 0.23 0 -

Boat-billed heron Cochlearius cochlearius 1 0.23 0 -

Great egret Ardea alba 1 0.23 0 -

Bird ni 0 0 5 3.27

Red-footed tortoise Chelonoidis carbonaria 1 0.23 0 -

Anaconda Eunectes sp. 1 0.23 0 -

Caiman lizard Dracaena paraguayensis 1 0.23 0 -

Lizard ni 0 0 1 0.65

Crab ni - - 1

431 153

*More than one species combined.

ni = unidentified species.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0151814.t001
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Discussion
The prey community detected in jaguar diet did not differ when analyzed using either method,
GPS location clusters or scat analysis. We found a high similarity between both methods in
terms of consumed prey, despite some natural variation due to jaguar individual preference
[15].

Our findings differ from previous studies that investigated jaguar diet using both methods.
Azevedo and Murray [14] detected capybara as the main prey in jaguar kills (31.6%) and in
scats (20,8%). However, the second main prey encountered in scats was deer (red-brocket deer
and dwarf red-brocket deer) (19.2%) and these species were not recorded as kills. The data
Scognamillo and collaborators [30] collected to investigate jaguar diet also included kills and
scats. Their study results indicate a difference on prey proportion among both methods, with
livestock as the main jaguar kill (33%) opposed to only 7% of occurrence on scats. However,
peccaries accounted for 40% of the jaguar diet based on scats and just 16% based on kills. Jag-
uar preference for large prey (>15kg) was evident in both methods, as expected for the Panta-
nal. Prey selection can be related to predator size as carnivores exhibit different feeding
strategies according to their body mass [55]. The Pantanal jaguar features a high mean weight,

Table 2. Frequency of occurrence (FO) and relative frequency of occurrence (%O) of kills found on jaguars GPS location clusters, and prey
remains found in 125 jaguar scats, during dry and wet seasons from 2001 to 2004, Southern Pantanal, Brazil.

Kills Scats

Dry season Wet season Dry season Wet season

n = 260 n = 171 n = 114 n = 39

Prey FO % O FO % O Prey FO % O FO % O

Cattle 93 35.77 42 24.56 Cattle 48 42.11 7 17.95

Caiman 54 20.77 53 30.99 Peccary 20 17.54 10 25.64

Peccary 49 18.85 44 25.73 Caiman 16 14.04 8 20.51

Marsh deer 10 3.85 6 3.51 Coati 5 4.39 0 0.00

Tapir 2 0.77 - - Lesser anteater 4 3.51 3 7.69

Feral hog 9 3.46 8 4.68 Capybara 3 2.63 2 5.13

Giant anteater 9 3.46 4 2.34 Deer 3 2.63 3 7.69

Capybara 8 3.08 1 0.58 Raccon 3 2.63 - -

Brocket deer 4 1.54 2 1.17 Giant anteater 2 1.75 - -

Maned wolf 3 1.15 - - Bird 2 1.75 3 7.69

Lesser anteater 5 1.92 2 1.17 Small mammals 2 1.75 - -

Coati 4 1.54 1 0.58 Marsh deer 1 0.88 - -

Red-footed tortoise 1 0.38 - - Feral hog 1 0.88 - -

Crab-eating fox 2 0.77 1 0.58 Armadillo 1 0.88 - -

Raccon 2 0.77 1 0.58 Felid ni 1 0.88 - -

Armadillo 2 0.77 4 2.34 Lizard ni 1 0.88 - -

Anaconda 1 0.38 - - Crab 1 0.88 - -

Bird* 1 0.38 2 1.17 Capuchin monkey - - 1 2.56

Caiman lizard 1 0.38 - - Agouti - - 1 2.56

Tapeti - - 1 2.56

* More than one species combined.

ni = unidentified species.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0151814.t002
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with individuals of>80kg, and have a high energetic demand [15]. Similar to our results, other
studies on the Pantanal also showed large prey as the base diet of jaguars, even though the pro-
portion of species was different. Between the years of 1980–1983, Crawshaw and Quigley [56]
investigated jaguar kills in the same region of our study. They found the main prey to be cattle,
peccaries and capybaras. Azevedo and Murray [14], also in a cattle ranch, found that capybara
was the main prey in jaguar diet, followed by cattle, deer and caiman. In Venezuela llanos,
male jaguars also weight an average of>80 kg and selected for large prey (capybaras and pecca-
ries) [30].

Conversely, rainforest jaguar show a diet less concentrated on large prey and with a more
even composition. Garla and collaborators [27] found 40.5% of jaguar prey base in Brazilian
Atlantic Forest to be comprised of medium sized (which they considered 3kg-10kg) species,
27.7% of large sized (>10kg) and 23.4% of small sized species (1-3kg). In Iguaçu National
Park, also in the Brazilian Atlantic Forest, 49. 4% of jaguar diet was comprised by medium-
sized prey, followed by 46.6% of large-sized prey species [34].

Another explanation for the variation in prey composition in a predator diet is related to
prey availability, which can explain the differences between our findings and previous studies.

Fig 1. Relative frequency of occurrence of the 3 main prey found in GPS location clusters of 10 radio-collared jaguars (Kills) and in 125 jaguar
scats (Scats) during dry and wet seasons from 2001 to 2004. Southern Pantanal, Brazil.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0151814.g001
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Rabinowitz and Notthingham [19] found that the occurrence of prey in jaguar scats was associ-
ated with the availability of prey species in Guam Bank (Belize), showing the opportunist
nature of jaguars as predators. Also in Guam Bank, Weckel and colleagues [57] confirmed the
previous observations, but noted a tendency to large prey selection.

Some large prey species where detected only by the GPS location cluster method, namely
maned wolves, crab-eating foxes and tapirs. Quigley and Crawshaw [56] monitored jaguars
with radio-telemetry in the same area of our study and also recorded tapir as a jaguar prey.
However, other studies that used only scats to describe jaguar diet did not record tapir, even
though its occurrence in the study areas were known (e.g. [19,20,34,57]). Beside the low occur-
rence of tapirs on jaguar diet, the difficulty in detecting tapirs on scats may be due the small
surface to volume ratio of tapirs [35,58]. That associated with the species shortage of hair, can
produce scats without identifiable remains [35].

Jaguars tend to remain feeding on the carcasses of large animals for a long time, returning
frequently [15]. Monitored individuals remained for an average of 23.3 hours at the carcasses
of prey weighing 45–200 kg [15]. Consequently, an individual prey may be associated with sev-
eral scat samples, and we expected the method of scat collection to overestimate predation on
large prey. However, we did not observe that overestimation in our study. It is important to
emphasize that we took care to avoid the collection of multiple scats from a single jaguar that
fed on a single prey over several meals. When several scats were found in close proximity dur-
ing a single occasion, and contained the same food item, we selected only one sample for the
analysis, thereby minimizing the risk of bias due to pseudo-replication of large prey.

Fig 2. Relative frequency of occurrence of the 3 main prey found in GPS telemetry clusters of 10 radio-collared jaguars (Kills) and in 125 jaguar
scats (Scats) during the years of 2001 and 2002. Southern Pantanal, Brazil.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0151814.g002
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We also assessed whether the GPS location cluster method was biased towards larger prey
and missed detection of smaller prey [15,59,60]. As opposed to our expectations, the direct
method of locating kills (GPS) enabled us to encounters maller prey species as well. Some
medium-sized species such as red-footed tortoise (Chelonoidis carbonaria) and armadillos
(Dasypus novencinctus and Euphractus sexcinctus) were located due to their carapace, which is
not eaten by the jaguar. The direct method enabled us to record also two small prey: a boat-
billed heron (Cochlearius cochlearius) and an egret (Ardea alba). However, small prey found in
scats (but not in GPS clusters) represented less than 5% of the diet. Missing smaller prey may
be more problematic in areas where they are more representative of jaguar diet, as in forested
areas. Some small prey found in scats, such as crab and small rodent, are probably consumed
during rare encounters between jaguars and vulnerable animals, or they are consumed indi-
rectly as the stomach contents of larger prey [20].

Additionally, given the comparable results in terms of species occurrence in the diet, we
were able to detect similar patterns of variation in the frequency of main prey consumed in wet
and dry seasons, as well as among the years of 2002 and 2003. The remarkable patterns
revealed by both methods show a peak of predation on livestock in dry seasons and in the driest
year (2002) and an increase in the consumption of peccaries in the wettest year (2003). This
peak in livestock consumption may be a reflection of an increase in livestock availability during
the dry season, as the cattle herds can be found spread in large portions of the ranch. In addi-
tion, the dry season also coincides with the livestock calving season, which increases the avail-
ability of calves. A dominance of calves in jaguar kills was observed, as from the 135 cattle
records in GPS clusters, 94 (69.63%) were of calves. Furthermore, during the dry season, natu-
ral prey move toward the remaining bodies of water, while cattle remains confined within
fenced pastures. In contrast, during the wet season, large portions of the study area remain
flooded and cattle herds group together at higher ground pastures, while native prey like cai-
man can be found widely dispersed through the landscape and available to more jaguars [15].
Indeed, the proportion of caiman in jaguar kills and scats increased during the wet season.

The increasing consumption of peccaries coincided with a decrease in predation of domestic
livestock, which suggests the importance of maintaining native prey species in order to mini-
mize jaguar-human conflicts that result from predation on livestock [26]. Important jaguar
prey such as peccaries can be associated with forested areas, where most fruit are produced
[51]. The conversion of forested landscapes into grasslands, for cattle grazing, can severely
threaten vertebrate communities and trophic processes [51].

Despite the large number of studies that used scat analysis to examine jaguar diet, to our
knowledge none focused on evaluating the efficiency of this method. Together, the direct and
indirect methods we present here allowed the construction of a comprehensive diet database,
with about 33 recorded taxa. Thus, our results also indicate the importance of joint and com-
plementary studies for dietary descriptions. Given there are concerns over perceived versus
real threats jaguars pose to livestock producers, data on the feeding habits of the species are
important to subsidize jaguar conservation actions. Furthermore, considering the conflict
caused by livestock predation, an accurate estimation of jaguar feeding habits is essential for
the long-term conservation of the species.
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